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PERSONS LEAVING THE CITY
During the summer can have THE
NORFOLK VIRGINIAN mailed to
them by ordering it ;.t this office,
either in person or by letter,

Gieat interest is manifested in New
York club cireles us to what course
will be pill sued by the police in the
t flott to prevent tbe sale of liquor by
tho chins on Siiudays.
Tho Ohio Republicans formally

opened their Mate oatupaigu Tuosday
nt Springfield. John Sherman was

chairman, and speeches wer made by
Oov. McKinley, ex-Gov. Forakor aud
(Jen. liushnell.

The Sunth is happy over its cotton
outlook, and the West is happy over
its corn. When tiio two old kings arc

such merry old souls what wuudi r that
their subjects should be hopeful and
happy likewiseV.Record,
In on exchauge appears a tulo from

Butte, Mont., of how a L! year old girl
riding through the mountains, aocoru-
pauiod by u dog, rail aorOBS a G 10
pound bear aud itrovo it to her home,
Bovoral miles away, where her brother
kindly bhot il for her, This is a very
delightful story, but the writer might
have added a liou or two while ho was
about it.
The courso of ompiro is not, öfter

ell, takiug us way Wetdwnrd. It is
moving Southward, Farmers from
Nebi .:.!.-. and other Western States
arc said to bo turning their noses, iu
no small numbers, from the and wilds
of that hcctiuu to tho moro favored
clime of \ irginia mid North Carolina,
Thero is always room for them there,
nud pleuty ol good, genial, law abiding
society iuto the bargain,.Philadel¬
phia Record.

a Mi« »A.\<ji:it.

There i* danger ahead for tlie"slern
erBes.",Tho C oncord Standard tolls of u

youug woman in St. ooseph, Mo,, w ho
met a strouge young man ou the streit
in that town,aud without any ceremony
threw her arms around his neck and
kissed him. The exonse which the
youug vornan guvo for tho assault was
that "she kuew tho minute thoir eyes
collided that she had met a real man,
so good, so uotdo, so true,"

This is alt very well, but if this thing
centimes what tuitu is safo iu these
days cf the udvauco woman?
The editor of tho Standard to whom

knowledge of tho affair has come, i*
moved to tho opinion Hint, "the
thought of LeiBg caught unarmed on
the highway by a new woman iu
bloomers is horrifying," nud that the
saw woman ought to be ruti/.zled. lho
euator of the Standard has braved tunnydaugerB on land nud tea, but stauds
aghast at the now dangers with which
himself aud friends are menaced,
lime was w hen to be, "a real man,

good, noblo and true," was accounted
as among iho most desired accomplish¬
ments of lifo, but under tho now order
of things they have Leeotuo but ele¬
ments of dunger. But, what is a fellow
to do uuder tbe circumstances?

If he becomes u bold, bad man, the
law soon puts "a short stop" upon him"
If he is "good, noblo aud true," be is
in danger of bc:ng kisfed ou the publio
highway against his will by tho now
Woman. Verily, rnuu's slay hereabouts
is hut a few days und is full of trouble.

SPANISH. It It I ( All I V.

There is little wonder that tbe Amer
can people, especially of the luited
States, should sympathize aith tho
Cuban people in their snuggles for
freedom. Information comes from tho
island that Scuorita Dolores Madesn, a

young giri, waa hanged thero a i.w
guvs since, und that a plucard was
pinned on her dress, rending: "Death
to the sympathizers of Cuba,"
The Boston Standard, from wlneh

(his luicruation is gathered, rniys thut

tie only charge egaiust tbo girl was
that she was the betrothed of n Cuban
oiliuor. 1! thiti is thu hiud of warfare
tho Spaniards art) mukiug iu Cuba the
sooner tbe otvili/od nations step iu and
tuke u band tho bettor.

Of courso many o( tbo stories which
cotue to us about Spauish atrocities in
Cuba arc, no doubt, well coioted, uud
this may be one of them, but enough
is kuowu of their oiliuial mode ot deal¬
ing with tho Cubans to convince thu
people of the United States that they
are fur from being auiuts, and that
they arc outiiicd to no favor whutevor.
8uc i criuios as tbe bunging of thu
young girl, ubovo disoribud, nbould it
bu true, will do more to muko friends
tor Cuba, und bustou Spanish exit
iroin tho island, thuu can bo calculated,

CUIMIAAIA At i,.t;i.i:.

In his address boforo tbe American
Social Science Association on Monday
last, l'rof. Waylaud, of tho Vale Law
School, made thu {surprising stalemout
that there were 3,0011,000 criminals at

lurgo iu tho United Stale- wuo ought
to lie iu j ail.

lie bud reference to tho habitual
orimiuals train robbers, luut pads,
petty thiovoH, pickpockets, aud btich
who are constantly before tho courts
und receive light punishmentor w ho uro

mudo lo pay u smull line, neither ol
wuich do they mind, l'rof, Waylaud
hue no ttiith in light putiiahineut for
such people, but deaires life imprison-
mcnt lor thoui, even Ihough thoy ro-

form, uuii people,even "jail buds," ilo
reform sometimes,

lie behoves that they aro all hope¬
less aud thorofore should be buhlud tho
bars, with uu hopo of rolouso. l'rof.
Waylaud may be "a wiso man iu bis
duy uud generation," nud probably is,
but liiere uro low wise enough to de¬
termine whetuor a criminal is hope¬
lessly so or uot. History furnishes
ptoof in abundance that some of the
worst criminals tho world has ever
known have reformed, and tho re¬
mainder ot their lives bavo been de¬
voted lu good work. Spunking of
criminals, tho exprossiou is often
mudo, it is true, that: "This miiu or
that muu'a case is hopeless," but us u

(act, who is wiso cuougb. lo decide iho
case?

If l'rof. Way laud's theory holds
good tho usefulness of (Jod's people
would bo greatly curtailed, uudjtbe
grout work of teformutiou but u hollow
mockery. Instead of tiio good people
of tho lund engaged in Iho Great Mas
tor's work Continuing in the dissemi¬
nation of truth among men of all shades
of life, they would be confronted with
tho distressing Bpeotaole of seeing a
portiou ol thoir fellow men going to
the devil,and yet be unable to hold out
a bund for their succor. Besides,11 ere
would bo uo cud to tho number ol juih«
Criminals of every class should be
punished according to their crime, but
in no caso should they be deprived ol
every opportunity to reform.

i no i .yo.
A little .spot, just bordered round
With colors caught from posy is-.t-.

A window whero'thc panes nr.- bound
in sashes frami d iu huinan beads.

The iris is
A passageway, unlit, but usoit
Uy mesiengeri who know tho wayT.. human souls, at timrs nluised
liy idle oncsTWhO stop t.i play

There, piirposi less.
.Willi» Walton Pranta.

Wlioovor walks a furlong without symimtbywalks to his own funeral Ur. -t in his
shroud.

1 or yon, pocketless of a dime, may purchasethe pick 6t tho earth.
To clan.-., with ah eye or show a bean in its

pud confounds tho learning of nil times.There is no trade or employment but the
young man following it muy become i»
hero.

_.Walt Whitman.

One
Thin

There is no better cure
in existence forCramps,
Cholera Morbus and all
S n in m e r Complaints,
than Pain-Killer. Good

for all pains, aches and
soreness, internal or ex¬
ternal. One good trial
will convince you that

You can get it anywhere
at 25c a bottle (double the
formerquantity). See that
the bottle bears the name
Perry Davis & Sou. No
other is genuine.
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Bisrerer Barsrains and Better Bargains in Men's Suits
than at any period throughout the entire season. Bear
in mind that many of the lower price ranges have been
entirely closed, and still greater reductions are contin¬
ually made from the Finer Grades of Suits to take their
place.

¦nfian ¦JImu'im
_

High Grade Suits down to Low Grade Prices.Such wonderful opportunities were never offered. The
remainder of the Medium Weights must be sold. Posi-
tively nothing reserved. Don't lose sight of the (actthat these Suits are chiefly dark patterns, and bearweigh! enough for all seasons of the year.
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Dollars are now actually doing nearly doubleduty. Turn to any of the departments throughout bothbuildings and you'll lind traces of price cutting on everyside. Mvery dollar's worth of the remainder ol MediumWeigh I Apparel must be converted into cash, beforeihe clos<» of t he season.
Special attention is directed to Parents and Guar¬dians to the exceptionally Pine Values in Children'sKnee Pauls and Knee Pants Suits.
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NOie the prices and investigate the qualities. Thegoods are choice; not a stitch of Clothing manufacturedat the Burk A: Co.\s Tailoring Headquar¬ters that does uo{ bear this lac-simile
While Label ol the United Garment iWorkers of America. This label guar- ¦

antees them absolutely free from the Sweat Shop andConvict System of Manufactures. Notwithstanding the
extensive price reductions, alterations, when necessary,are made Tree of cost.
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DISSOLUTION. I'Ihe linn of UVIlD A UODW1N has ihn day .il tso vc by mtitu.il con-cut. The businesswill ix rent tor La coinluetott byA. II. UYltl),who la authorize o so.t e all cla mi andcolli t all outttaud tig debts against laidDrin. Vi;n A GODWIN.Ciiivkah e;. VA., September 1. I8t»3,

IHave this i ai w.thdkaw from]tlio above ilrtu, tbmkiii o ir nationsfor tii ir past avors and boning (bey willtuutinu'i to patronize ALB.V UiliD. who Iw It continue tl:u business.
k io-II t Pill. Lll' ; GODWIN. I

Irwin's Twin City Express,
ft, T. IrlWill SCO. fHOPRIETOKS.OFPlUi:.tu» tVATElt t NUItKOLiE, VJLAniple facilities (or hauling anything toand from anywhore in the three itiea. relo«phone No. C, Charges reasonable,

i i.uirea mi < ohm rcwjvou lioui tuethree cues free ol chmge.

Laniers, Bicycles, Lanterns.
LANTERNS,

LANTERNS,
LANTERNS,

BeÜ3,
BELLS,

BICYCLES,
BICYCLES,
BICYCLES,

BELLS,

LANTERNS,
LANTERNS,

LA NT ERNS.

BELLS

WJUTE & B9DS8Ü, S0l6 EWS, 131Ml St., jhll

99 CENT WINDOW. SOMETHING NEW.
:t to a\ gravity sr. JOHNSON CHINA COMPANY.

Butter! Butter!! Butter!!!
Fresh Country Butter, i Sc pet ihhiuiI, or tune pounds for 5Je.
Ciiiger Snaps, 6« per punad.
Spriugfleld llaun, Suiitbueld Hann. Su^ar Cured Hams, and Fine Corned Beef.

.Phone 2Q9._CHAS. A. MORRIS, cor. Church &. Holt St.
FTATORT AV FtRft :t7S < ll.uri-b itreHt (f.ur ,l..ors ^r~y*.. JAl/UDO Oi DI\U, iroit Quevul are the mast liberal money land. fw\«rsof Norfolk un nil kindt of pel»oii.il property at a low rate ulInte»*:. Ma;' f\oommnnJoatloDi will lie'promptly ai leaded to. \& \J

head^Of F^mTOe^S~
Should remember tliat tbov cau g6t at all times the REST REEK, UUTl'ON, SMOKEDand FKESti 31ÜATÖ at

J. fts*. BBlwIw «X? OO.'S.
QUEBNtSTBBBT MARKET, CORNEB 'OHUROH and QUEEN STREETS.

.For Satin-flaues /HnarRBting. anfl Every Bay in if(e Week, Gel tue Best.
sW-Do you waut toniethiug nice la the way of marketing to-dsy? A uioe

Smithfield Ham, Fine Beef or Fine Groceries !
If so, Bee what wo navo. Cubu talks and we sell low. 8. .1. VYHITIOUCKST. Anout,L_aCjS. corner Ohuvoh and Oharlottu -sti eeta.

Lisi of HoifotR>Gaiiriy-!tf{Gnen g^röIbs, ^ülaae fresti for samy.COCOAKUV CAJKBS, UARS, CARAMELS. CBBAAI OAKE, FIIU1T CANDIES.COCOA.NÜT, (;J30C0L»Ae AND LEMQN OliUVM.OUR TAFFIES ARE CRuCOU'lVE, VANILLA. STuAWBERRK. MOLAS3B3.FERRERMl NT. PEXNJUT A.-NU CUCOANUT.

LÖFFLERS IS THE PLAGE.
FURNlfUfiE, CÄffPETS, STOVES,LATEST STYLB3, MATTINOS, AHOAND RANQE9,BEAUTIFUL SUITS, POBTIBRE&etc. 8UMMBB STOVES.At the Very Lowest Figures, for Cash or Installment. Take your cUoicu.

fresh fish } OYSTERS, FISH and G/UVIE.FRLüH FISH 1 Finc'fibad'ani otherTlth in great variety.
FRESH FlSH V Kelail at 31,.32 and'33 City Pish Market.
fresh fish f f A" ¦uH^Si^^k^tW.fresh FISH J pepots-^ Cornlroi tfaahiustou liud Hieirersiroot*.

/fi. /--,-, S T . VINCENT' S -

mtURKlSH AND RUSSIAN BATHS !{JP Cor. ChurcH and Bute Streets.

Open Daily, 8 A. M.-12 P. M. Sunday, 6 P. M.
Hours Reserved for LadicG, FRIDAY, 9 A. IYI.-4 P. M.

VAN TELBURG HOFMAN, Manager.

I COURAGE, WORK AND CASH |
« .-.¦ ®<>nco more ereuto the leadership for our homo in the Clothing Bail- foj? nous for IS'.tö "je, The paut was great. Wo propose to muko tho .7

presont,and future greater. We'll-lower every'record for low prions. 1*4even our own. We're determined to movo tho goods out.a carload u ^day it necessary.

I WE'RE »Ol L60KIHG FOR PROFITS! .
Discounts play a groat and important part in our volume of bum-

T

_JfnesB. Do you catch on ? None bj blind us those unwilling to sea.f*j l.vi rv day lrom this on Newer und Newer Lots of best things iu Fall fKtJ,A \ Clotliiug.jjgV ' School timo ia now. Wo're ready, and sound tho bugle lor 1 4inothors to call and examine.
Si 20 Children's Suits, Cotton .Mixed, now t)5o L<AW SJ 00 Cotton Suits, a bargain at SI 00 3xV*3 S2j60 Childrun'a Suits, very nest, now £1 'j.">

ta* S- T.'i Children's KuiIh, n wonder; now at SI.50 L«j^5x S^! UU Children's Sims, all wool. ¦>oura at S'j ou 7"^V» .';;'' CO Children's Suits, Worsteds, Tweeds and Casaimeres, S- ö0 v>t^ S3 00 Children's Suits, Imported Goods, I to 10, at $3,00/"a EIuoURh already in Men's .Suits to j;ivo you a .satisluetory ehoioo. ^V1^ 1'ricea will intorcst yon. Give them u loou.

iCannon Ball Clothing Go.,1
^Norfolk, - - - - Virginia*!
A SPECIAL SALE, REMEMBER!

. Ladies' Fast Black Stockings, with un-
bleached Maco feet, 25c*and worth double.

. A job, this, and only 16 dozen.
All Heavy Dress Trimming Laces, White 0

and Ecru, half price this week. Come o©«
quickly. °

Black, Navy, Red; also Figured Waists
of French Saline, for ladies, 69c. Re-

©®© duced froin ^1-50, wllite Waists, col-
. ored embroidery, 69c. Marked down

from $1.25 to close before we move.

China Silk Waisls, $2.50 instead of $5.50.
Men's White Linen Besom, Shirls. 39;. .

Instead of 5Cc. teen's Choice Scarfs, 17c. o^«>
Nowhere else under 25c. .


